
AbstractStudents in the K-12 ed-ucational system benefit fromaccess to high quality careersupport (Campbell & Ungar,2008).  However, students re-port that they are not able toaccess effective career services(Campbell & Ungar, 2008).  Ei-ther this support is unavailableor if it is available it is ineffec-tive (Domene, Shapka, & Keat-ing, 2006; Osborn & Baggerly,2004).  This article describes apilot project offered by the Fac-ulty of Education at the Univer-sity of Lethbridge that seeks toaddress these issues.  Throughthis pilot project pre-serviceteachers receive training in ca-reer education and learn to in-fuse career support in regularcurriculum.  This article exam-ines the findings of a researchproject that investigatedwhether this pilot project effec-tively prepares pre-serviceteachers to integrate career ed-ucation into regular curricu-lum.  The findings suggest thatthis pilot project helped pre-service teachers acquire theperspectives and skills re-quired to effectively supportstudents in their career explo-rations and planning.

Young people are dissat-isfied with the career supportthey receive during theirKindergarten-Grade 12 educa-tional experience (Campbell &Ungar, 2008; Magnusson &Bernes, 2002; Osborn & Bag-gerly, 2004). There are twoprobable reasons why studentsare dissatisfied.  In the firstplace, students are often notable to access career support(Campbell & Ungar, 2008).  Inthe second place, when theyare able to access career sup-port they report that the sup-port they receive is ineffective(Bardick, Bernes, Magnusson &Witko, 2004; Magnusson &Bernes, 2002).  The followingsection explores the reasonsfor students’ dissatisfactionwith the career support pro-vided in K-12 schools.  Follow-ing this discussion, solutionswill be proposed to improvingthe accessibility and quality ofcareer support provided to stu-dents in the K-12 educationalsystem.
Sources of Dissatisfaction

With Career SupportMany studies suggestthat students in the K-12 edu-cational system are unable toaccess career services and sup-

port (Campbell & Ungar, 2008;Domene, Shapka & Keating,2006; Green & Keys, 2001;Niles & Harris-Bowsbey, 2005;Osborn & Baggerly, 2004;Rosenbaum & Person, 2003;Whiston, 2002).  Students re-ceive little, if any, occupation-related information, careerinformation, or career guidanceduring their school experience(Campbell & Ungar, 2008).Guidance counsellors at the ele-mentary, middle and highschool levels spend very littletime providing career coun-selling and career assessmentservices (Osborn & Baggerly,2004).  They are stretched tothe limit due to discrepanciesbetween the large number ofstudents and the limited num-ber of available counsellors(Green & Keys, 2001; Whiston,2002) and they spend the ma-jority of their time attending toissues such as crisis coun-selling, discipline issues, aca-demic failure, course planning,and university/college admis-sion (Domene, Shapka, & Keat-ing, 2006; Feller, 2003; Niles &Harris-Bowsbey, 2005; Rosen-baum & Person, 2003). As a re-sult, very little time is devotedto providing preventative, com-prehensive career supportservices.  In fact, many young
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people are even unaware thatguidance counsellors can helpthem with their career-relatedneeds (Domene et al., 2006).Exacerbating students’difficulties in accessing careerservices and support is that factthat when they are able to ac-cess services they often do notfind them useful.  The Career
Needs Research Project con-ducted in Southern Alberta ex-amined the career planningperceptions, understandingsand needs of students inGrades 7-12 (Magnusson &Bernes, 2002). This studyshowed that although the vastmajority of students in juniorhigh and senior high see thevalue of engaging in careerplanning, they do not perceivethose working in the educa-tional system as particularlybeneficial in assisting them inthis endeavor (Bardick, Bernes,Magnusson & Witko, 2004;Magnusson & Bernes, 2002).For example, only 11% of jun-ior high students report thatthe career counselling providedby guidance counsellors ishelpful (Magnusson & Bernes,2002).  One likely reason whystudents express dissatisfac-tion with the quality of the ca-reer support they receive inschools is that those providingthese services rarely receiveany training in career educa-tion or career development.For example, a survey con-ducted in Southern Albertawith teachers who teach careercurriculum (Career and LifeManagement – a mandatorycourse Alberta students usuallytake in Grade 11), school coun-

sellors, and health teachersasked participants: “Whattraining do you have in careerdevelopment?”  Fifty-nine per-cent of the CALM teachers,school counsellors and healthteachers who participated inthe survey stated that they hadno formal training, 37.5% re-ported that they had some pro-fessional developmentworkshops or in-service train-ing, and less than 2% of partici-pants reported having either acertificate or diploma in careerdevelopment (Witko, Bernes,Magnusson & Bardick, 2006). Itis perhaps because of this lackof training that only 33% of Al-berta high school studentsrated the CALM course as help-ful (Witko et al., 2006).  It isalso perhaps because of thislack of training that studentsdo not find the career supportthey receive valuable.Another likely reasonwhy students are dissatisfiedwith the career support theyreceive in schools is that thesupport is often based on tradi-tional paradigms of career in-terventions.  The two majorparadigms for career interven-tion in the twenty-first centurywere vocational guidance andcareer education.  These para-digms are based on a set of as-sumptions about careerdevelopment and decisionmaking including:Everything is fixed – sta-• ble and unchanging.Choice is a matter of ra-• tionality.Logic is the best deci-• sion-making style.All the relevant informa-•

tion that is needed for adecision can be known.There is only one best• decision. The process ofcareer development isan orderly pattern ofprogression.Indecision is bad and• decidedness is good.Making a decision does• not affect the context inwhich the decision ismade.Choice is about a long-• term goal such as “thecareer”.Choice implementation• must be practical –grounded in reality.Commitment is neces-sary to overcome obsta-cles in the way ofrealizing one’s choice.Other possibilities are• dangerous distractionsfrom the achievement ofthe original goal. (Pryor& Bright, 2011)The emphasis on long-term goal setting, stability andpredictability and rationalchoice (characteristic of thetraditional paradigm) is re-flected in the kinds of careerservices students receive in theK-12 educational system.   Suchservices emphasize testing andmatching, one-time decision-making, and provide careersupport as an ancillary servicebest accessed near the end ofhigh school.  For this reason,career services in schools con-tinue to prioritize formal ca-reer assessments (Campbell &Ungar, 2008) and typically pro-vide services through access toa guidance counsellor and
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through marginal integration ofcareer planning in the curricu-lum provided at the later stagesof student’s education (for ex-ample, the Province of Albertamandates all high school stu-dents to take a course in Careerand Life Management – usuallyin Grade 11).However, the assump-tions that underlie the tradi-tional paradigm do not reflectthe realities of career planningin the twenty-first centuryworld of work and do not sup-port the types of career sup-port students require.Whereas previously the worldof work was characterized bystability, security, and pre-dictability, the world of work inthe twenty-first century is de-scribed as unstable, insecureand unpredictable (Guichard,2009; Jarvis, 2006; Kallenberg,2009; Hartung, Porfeli & Von-dracek, 2008; Robinson, 2011;Van Vianen, De Pater &Preenan, 2009).  In this context,career planning is not a one-time activity that relies exclu-sively on rationality and logic.Rather, it is a lifelong process ofmanaging change and often in-volves capitalizing on serendip-ity and intuition.  As stated inthe Government of Alberta’s(2011) document “InspiringAction on Education”, [Students in the twenty-first century] seek oppor-tunities for personal andprofessional growth, ex-plore career possibilitiesand plan accordingly asthey confront challengesand adapt to change. Theyare self-directed and self-aware, using this knowl-

edge to make responsiblepersonal choices and deci-sions. (p.5)The career interventions pro-vided to students need to re-flect the realities of the 21stcentury world of work and theyneed to be geared towards cul-tivating adaptability. As Savickas (2005) ar-gues, individuals in the twenty-first century need to: Develop concern about• their future as a worker;Increase personal con-• trol over their voca-tional future;Display curiosity by ex-• ploring possible selvesand future scenarios;and,Strengthen the confi-• dence to pursue theiraspirations. (p.52)Savickas (2005) devel-ops these ideas further by stat-ing to thrive in the twenty-firstcentury world of work individ-uals need to develop careerconcern, career control, careercuriosity and career confi-dence.  Career concern meansthat individuals develop a fu-ture orientation and a sensethat it is important to preparefor tomorrow.  In describing ca-reer concern Savickas (2005)writes, “Attitudes of planful-ness and optimism foster asense of concern because theydispose individuals to becomeaware of the vocational tasksand occupational transitions tobe faced and choices to bemade in the imminent and dis-tant future” (p. 52).  Careercontrol means individuals de-

velop an understanding thatthey both feel and believe theyare responsible for construct-ing their careers (Savickas,2005).  Career curiosity refersto inquisitiveness about and ex-ploration of the fit between selfand the work world (Savickas,2005).  In describing career cu-riosity Savickas (2005) com-ments that it is vital because it“provides a fund of knowledgewith which to make choicesthat fit self to situation” (Sav-ickas, 2005, p. 55).  Finally, ca-reer confidence “denotesfeelings of self-efficacy con-cerning the ability to success-fully execute a course of actionneeded to make and implementsuitable educational and voca-tional choices” (Savickas, 2005,p. 56). Competencies such ascareer concern, career control,career curiosity, and careerconfidence exemplify the kindsof competencies students re-quire in order to thrive in theircareers/lives in the twenty-first century.  Students recog-nize the changing realities ofthe world of work and the needto develop the competencies tosuccessfully navigate these re-alities (Campbell & Ungar,2008).  They indicate a desirefor more occupational and per-sonal exploration providedthroughout their educationalexperience (Borgen & Hiebert,2006; Magnusson & Bernes,2002).  As well, they express adesire to “develop a future ori-entation” (Magnusson &Bernes, 2002; Savickas, 2005).The career support provided tostudents in the K-12 educa-tional system needs to foster
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these capacities and needs tobe based on new paradigms ofcareer interventions that em-phasize these capacities.  In summary, studentsexpress dissatisfaction with thecareer support they receiveduring their K-12 education.This dissatisfaction may becaused by the lack of training incareer interventions providedto those who deliver careersupport in schools.  It may alsobe caused by the lack of acces-sibility students experiencewhen seeking career support.As well, it may be caused by thereliance of career services ontraditional paradigms of careerinterventions.
Solutions to Address Student
Dissatisfaction with Career

SupportSome potentially effec-tive solutions to address thedissatisfaction expressed bystudents include: Increase the accessibil-• ity of career services byinfusing career into theregular curriculumthrough training teach-ers in career interven-tions.Provide pre-service• teachers with training incareer interventions.Provide career interven-• tion training accordingto relevant and appro-priate career theories.The following section will de-scribe these recommendationsin detail.

Provide Career Support
Within Existing Curriculum  Career support needs tobe provided in a comprehen-sive fashion rather than as amarginal activity (for example,provided simply as one courseat the end of a student’s K-12educational experience orthrough limited engagementwith a guidance counsellor).  AsGypsers (2001) states, “A fullyimplemented comprehensiveguidance and counselling pro-gram would best serve theneeds of students.  When of-fered in this fashion, guidanceand counselling can be an inte-gral and transformative pro-gram, not a marginal andsupplementary activity” (p. 13).Witko, Bernes, Magnusson, &Bardick (2006) similarly arguethat integrating career inter-ventions throughout the K-12curriculum would be an effec-tive way to address current ca-reer concerns.  According toWitko et al. (2006), implement-ing an integrated career cur-riculum would involve creatingcareer curriculum that is devel-opmentally appropriate andcontains a variety of careerplanning information tailoredto students’ needs.  As these au-thors suggest, a curriculum thateffectively supports students intheir career/life construction isone that is comprehensive andintegrated throughout the K-12educational experience.  Rath-man (2010) describes the valueof integrating career guidanceinto regular curriculum by stat-ing: In my view, schoolsshould not leave students

to ‘dabble’ in a variety ofextracurricular classes,activities and experienceswith the hope that stu-dents will magically dis-cover their individualpurposes, their sense ofidentity, and their abilityto function in society.  In-stead, schools should takea proactive approach toself-knowledge by offer-ing a curriculum designedto help students discoverindividual assets, attrib-utes, gifts and values…Stu-dents then may be able tochoose and learn and todo the things in schoolthat will help them mate-rialize the futures theyhave decided they want.(p. 234)As is clear, one majorrecommendation from expertsin the field of career coun-selling to improve the quality ofcareer support in schools is tointegrate career education in asystematic and comprehensivefashion throughout the K-12educational experience.  
Provide Pre-service Teachers 
with Training in Career 
EducationIn order to integrate ca-reer planning into regular cur-riculum it is imperative thatteachers receive training in ca-reer interventions.  As Bloxom,Bernes, Magnusson, Gunn,Bardick, Orr, & McKnight(2008) state, “Considering thatstudents would like supportfrom school counsellors andteachers during their careerplanning, [the results of our
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study] indicate a need for im-proved career training forschool professionals in additionto improved access to effectivecareer planning resources (p.93).  Rathman (2010) similarlycomments, “I suggest that therole of teachers expand to in-clude guiding students inknowledge of themselves.  Suchknowledge can help studentsplan a future in which they ex-plore their unique selves, iden-tify their own aspirations andgoals, and contribute to theworld beyond themselves” (p.239). Teachers play a criti-cally important role in support-ing students in their career/lifeconstruction.  As Noddings(2003) writes, The best educational guid-ance is a product of ashared life, not of highlyspecialized assessment.Professional guidancecounselors have much tocontribute in school set-tings, but they are notbest positioned to guidethe selection of coursesand tracks for particularstudents.  For this task,we need teachers whoknow their students …Teachers who haveworked with studentsclosely should knowsomething about their as-pirations, work habits,character and personality.When a relationship ofcare and trust has beenestablished, a teacher cantalk frankly with studentsabout their goals andplans. (p. 205)  

As Noddings points out,teachers often spend a greatdeal of time with students, getto know their students well,and form relationships of trustwith students. They are there-fore in an advantageous posi-tion to support them in theircareer/life construction.  Teachers also play acritical role in student’s careerconstruction because studentsare often unable to access effec-tive support in other relation-ships. Although young peoplereport that non-professionalssuch as family members,friends, and employers are ben-eficial sources of information,advice, and encouragement,very few young people reportthat they received guidanceabout choosing an occupationbeyond “do what makes youhappy” (Ungar & Campbell,2008). Although children fre-quently turn to parents for ca-reer development support(Bardick, Bernes, Magnusson &Witko, 2005), parents reportthat they are unsure of how toprovide effective assistance totheir children (Downing &D’Andrea, 1994); They also re-port that they require greaterassistance to help them providethe kinds of effective careerplanning support their childrenrequire (Bardick et al., 2005).Although it would seem that achild’s best source of careersupport would come fromhis/her home and family, this isoften not the case.  As Rathman(2010) comments, When asked where acqui-sition of self-knowledgeshould happen, many peo-ple respond that it should

happen at home.  In a per-fect world, perhaps thatwould be correct.  How-ever, for the vast majorityof young people, such self-learning conversations arenot happening at home fora myriad of reasons…In-deed, as a result of the in-creasingly pervasivemodern family structure,self-knowledge must be-come part of the missionof educating at school.School is the only equaliz-ing factor in EVERY child’slife.  It is the only placewhere each child, no mat-ter what type of family heor she comes from, can beexposed to a variety ofadults who could guideand mentor him or her to-ward making positive lifechoices. (p. 236-237)Training teachers to provide ef-fective career support ensuresthat all students have access tothe guidance they require toconstruct their careers/lives.It is important to notethat teachers often acknowl-edge that they have an impor-tant role to play in assistingstudents in their career con-struction; however, many feelunprepared to take on this role(Rathman, 2010).  As Rathman(2010) reveals, Many teachers need ex-tensive training beforethey will feel comfortableleading meaningful andlengthy discussions thatare not academically fo-cused.  Some teachers nat-urally mentor and speakto all aspects of their stu-dents’ lives, but many are
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uncomfortable, unprac-ticed or unfamiliar withdiverse aspects of the de-velopment of young peo-ple. (p. 238)  Certainly, in order toembed career planningthroughout the K-12 educa-tional experience, teachersneed to be trained in career ed-ucation.  As Rathman (2010)further writes, “…We cannotexpect teachers to take on thisadded role of facilitating self-understanding without firstproviding considerable trainingand scaffolding” (p. 238).Doing so will ensure that ca-reer education and guidance isnot left only to specialist careerguidance staff, but is insteadsupported by all members ofthe teaching staff. 
Base Career Education 
Training on Modern Career
Paradigms  It is also criticallyimportant that any career education training provided toteachers is based on new theories of career interven-tions.  New theories of careerintervention have been pro-posed to more effectively meetthe needs of people in thetwenty-first century.  Trainingin career interventions pro-vided to teachers needs to reflect the tenets proposed by these theories.  These in-clude: Systems theory;• Career construction the-• ory;Life design;• Chaos theory; and•

Culture-infused coun-• selling. I will briefly discuss each ofthese in turn.
Systems theory. Pattonand McMahon (2006) havecharacterized their “SystemsTheory Framework of CareerDevelopment and Counseling”(STF) as a metatheoreticalframework for career theory.They construct their theory asan “overarching theory withinwhich all concepts of career de-velopment described in theplethora of career theories canbe usefully positioned and uti-lized in theory and practice”(Patton & McMahon, 2006, p.154).  The significance of STF isthat it creates an awareness ofthe multiple factors that influ-ence career development.Whereas traditional career the-ory has tended to focus on spe-cific discrete concepts relevantto individual career behaviour(to the exclusion of other im-portant factors), STF provides aframework for considering themyriad factors that influencecareer behaviour (McMahon,2011; Patton & McMahon,2006).  STF emphasizes theplethora of influences that im-pact an individual’s career tra-jectory – influences such as theindividual system, the individ-ual’s social system, as well asthe broader environmental/so-cietal system (Patton & McMa-hon, 2006).  The individualsystem includes such elementsas gender, health, disability,personality, world of workknowledge, ethnicity, self-con-cept, etc. (Patton & McMahon,2006).  The broader environ-

mental/societal system in-cludes such elements as theemployment market, globaliza-tion, socioeconomic status, po-litical decisions, geographicallocation, and others.  These sys-tems are also located withinthe context of time (for exam-ple, the past influences thepresent and together the pastand present influence the fu-ture) and are affected bychance (Patton & McMahon,2006).  As all of this suggests,STF rightly presents career de-velopment as a dynamicprocess that is influenced byprocess influences, recursive-ness, change over time, andchance (McMahon, 2011; Pat-ton & McMahon, 2006).  Thistheory offers an extremely use-ful perspective because it rec-ognizes the complexityindividuals face when con-structing a career/life in a com-plex world.
Career construction

theory. Career constructiontheory is based on personalconstructivism and social con-structionism.  Its basic premiseis that careers do not unfold (anotion favored in traditionaltheories); rather, they are con-structed as individuals makechoices that express their self-concepts and substantiate theirgoals in the social reality ofwork roles (Savickas, 2005).Career construction theory as-serts that individuals constructtheir careers by imposingmeaning on their vocational be-haviour and occupational expe-riences.  The term career, then,denotes “a subjective construc-tion that imposes personal
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meaning on past memories,present experiences, and futureaspirations by weaving theminto a life theme that patternsthe individual’s work life” (Sav-ickas, 2005, p. 43).  This ap-proach is vastly different thantraditional approaches to ca-reer interventions because itemphasizes identity ratherthan personality, adaptabilityrather than maturity, intention-ality rather than decidedness,and stories rather than scores(Savickas, 2012).  As Pryor &Bright (2011) comment, “Coun-selling is not about discerning agood match between the per-son and the occupation, butrather it is about assisting indi-viduals to identify and utilizetheir life themes through narra-tive telling and then activelyconstructing the future” (p. 20).
Life designing.  The“Life Designing” (Savickas,2012) theory of career coun-selling is built upon the prem-ise that, as a result of theunpredictability and instabilityof the twenty-first century,workers need to develop skillsand competencies that differsubstantially from the knowl-edge and abilities required bytwentieth century occupations.Individuals need to becomelifelong learners who can “usesophisticated technologies, em-brace flexibility rather than sta-bility, maintain employability,and create their own opportu-nities” (Savickas et al., 2009, p.240).  This theory of coun-selling emphasizes career con-struction throughout thelifespan of an individual.  Theuse of the term “career con-

struction” highlights the notionthat individuals progressivelydesign and build their lives/ca-reers.  
Chaos theory of 

careers. The “Chaos Theory ofCareers” emphasizes the needfor theories of career coun-selling to address the “realitiesof the contemporary experi-ence of the 21st century stu-dents and workers” (Pryor &Bright, 2003, p.121).  Chaostheory recognizes the “sheercomplexity and range of poten-tial influences on people’s ca-reers” (Pryor & Bright, 2003, p.121) as well as the nonlinearnature of careers in the twenty-first century. Bright & Prioralso note, “In chaos theory, thefuture is conceptualized notprincipally as some place ortime out on the horizon; rather,the future is essentially an indi-vidual’s next thought, work oraction” (2005, p. 53). The “Chaos Theory ofCareers” also emphasizes the Dynamic, interactive and adap-tive nature of human function-ing in the world and in makingcareer decisions and taking ca-reer action…the tendency ofhumans to construe and con-struct experiences and percep-tions into meaningful and oftenunique interpretive structuresfor understanding themselves,their experiences and theirworld…[and it recognizes thefact] that human experienceand career development in par-ticular, tends to be laced withunplanned and unpredictableevents and experiences whichare often crucial and some-times determinative in the nar-

rative of people’s careers…(Pryor & Bright, 2003, p. 121).Chaos theory identifiesfour cornerstone constructs: Complexity;• Change;• Chance;• Construction.• The construct “complex-ity” recognizes the “multiplicityof influences in career decisionmaking” (Bright & Pryor, 2011,p. 163).  As well, this constructrecognizes that these influ-ences are “interconnected andhave the potential to interact inunpredictable ways” (Bright &Pryor, 2011, p. 163).  The con-struct “change” highlights theimpacts and effects of change inpeoples’ lives.  The construct“chance” emphasizes the im-pact that chance has on peo-ples’ careers/lives.  Finally, theconstruct “construction” ad-dresses the opportunities pre-sented by “the lack of ultimatecontrol or predictability”(Bright & Pryor, 2011, p. 164)inherent in life.  As Bright &Pryor (2011) express, “The lackof ultimate control or pre-dictability opens up the oppor-tunity for individuals tobecome active participants inthe creation of their futuresrather than pawns in a rigidlydeterministic system of causeand effect” (p. 164).
Culture-infused

counselling. Educators pro-viding career support to stu-dents in a twenty-first centuryclassroom in Canada are con-fronted by a mosaic of peoplewith different customs and cul-
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tures (Arthur & Collins, 2010).In order to effectively servesuch a diverse population, edu-cators need to gain culturalself-awareness, awareness ofclient cultural identities, and anunderstanding of how to de-velop a culturally sensitiveworking alliance with students(Arthur & Collins, 2011).  Cul-tural self-awareness involvesreflecting on how one’s per-sonal culture influences one’sview of work, life roles, beliefsabout success, and personalagency (Arthur & Collins,2011).  Awareness of studentcultural identities involves “un-derstanding the organizational,social, economic, and politicalcontexts that affect presentingconcerns; [student] career de-velopment behaviour; and [stu-dent] perspectives on themeaning and relevance of ca-reer-related interventions”(Arthur & Collins, 2011, p.148).  Such awareness goes be-yond understanding and ex-tends to selecting interventionsthat “go beyond helping [stu-dents] cope and adapt to op-pressive conditions thatcontribute to work and careerbarriers in the first place”(Arthur & Collins, 2011, p.148).  Finally, developing a cul-turally sensitive working al-liance involves understandinghow to form a collaborative,trusting and respectful rela-tionship with students that val-ues the students’ goals andculture and works to addressthe “systematic and socialpower disparities that limit[students] from reaching theirfull potential” (Arthur &Collins, 2011, p. 148).  Educa-

tors who develop these compe-tencies are well positioned tosupport the diverse array ofstudents under their care andhave the greatest likelihood ofensuring that all students areeffectively supported in constructing flourishing lives.  In summary, studentsexpress an inability to accesseffective career support duringtheir K-12 educational experi-ence.  However, in order tothrive in the twenty-first cen-tury world of work they re-quire access to such support.In particular, they require ac-cess to comprehensive careersupport throughout their edu-cational experience, integratedinto regular curriculum andsupported by teachers whohave a strong understanding ofhow to effectively support stu-dents to build careers and livesin the context of the twenty-first century world of work.  Apilot project offered by mem-bers of the Faculty of Educationat the University of Lethbridgeseeks to provide pre-serviceteachers with the foundation toprovide this kind of support.The following section will de-scribe this pilot project.  
Career Education Pilot

ProjectThe goal of the Career
Coaching Across the Curriculum
pilot project was to train pre-service teachers to integratecareer interventions into cur-riculum and to provide themwith opportunities to developthe skills necessary to prepare,and deliver, career interven-tions in the K-12 educational

system.  The pilot project con-tained two components.  TheCareer Education course wasoffered over four weekends.The first three weekends weredesigned to provide pre-serviceteachers with the knowledgeand skills they require to effec-tively integrate career inter-ventions into regularcurriculum.  The fourth week-end provided pre-serviceteachers the opportunity topresent lesson plans, unitplans, and school wide inter-ventions they developed totheir peers.  Through sharingtheir work with their peerspre-service teachers were pro-vided an opportunity to receivefeedback on the career inter-vention lesson plans, unitplans, or school wide interven-tions they planned to imple-ment in their internshipexperiences.  Table 1 identifiesthe topics covered in the firstthree weekends.As Table 1 identifies, theCareer Education course en-deavored to provide pre-ser-vice teachers with theopportunity to develop theknowledge, skills and attitudesrequired to effectively supportstudents in their career con-struction.  During the firstweekend, students learnedabout modern, relevant careertheories. In addition, they wereintroduced to fundamentalskills required to support stu-dents effectively exploring ca-reer concerns.  Finally, in thefirst weekend, pre-serviceteachers engaged in a discus-sion about desired outcomes incareer interventions.
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In the second weekend,pre-service teachers learnedabout practical interventions toutilize with students to engagethem in the process of consid-ering their careers/lives (calledinitiation).  These activities aredesigned to get students ex-cited about possible futuresand possible selves.  They arealso designed to help studentsacquire self-knowledgethrough the exploration of in-terests, aptitudes, significantexperiences, personality fea-tures, personal dreams andgoals, and sources of meaning.Pre-service teachers were alsoprovided an overview of thevarious types of assessmentsavailable to them to assist stu-dents in exploring their inter-ests, aptitudes, andpersonalities.In the third weekend,pre-service teachers learnedabout practical interventions toimplement with students in

order to explore the world ofwork and make tentative ca-reer decisions and plans (ex-ploration, decision-making,action planning, and implemen-tation of action plans).  Pre-ser-vice teachers learned practicalstrategies for assisting studentsin exploring possibilities in theworld of work.  They alsolearned how to assist studentsin making career-related deci-sions, how to help students de-velop goals, and how toprepare students to pursuetheir goals in the context of thetwenty-first century world ofwork. In the fourth weekend,pre-service teachers presentedlesson plans, unit plans, orschool wide interventions theydeveloped as part of a majorassignment in the class. Theyreceived feedback from theirpeers and from their instructorabout the strengths and weak-nesses of their planned inter-

ventions and they were af-forded the opportunity to re-flect on their interventions inadvance of their internship ex-perience (where they will haveto deliver their lesson plans,unit plans, or school wide inter-ventions to students).The Career Coaching
Across the Curriculum pilotproject also included an intern-ship experience for pre-serviceteachers.  The internship expe-rience was meant to provide anopportunity for pre-serviceteachers who had successfullycompleted the career educationcourse to transmit the knowl-edge and skills they acquired inthe career education course tostudents through specializedcurriculum.  This internship ex-perience was offered as a half-time (12 week) teachinginternship in a school place-ment in an elementary, middle,or high school in Southern Al-berta.  During the internship,pre-service teachers were en-gaged in professional studyunder the direction of a FacultyMentor.  The pre-service teach-ers’ internships were centeredon their teaching major (Eng-lish Language Arts, Physical Ed-ucation, for example) butrequired the integration of aspecial unit on career into theirpracticum experience.  Duringthe internship, I conducted tworounds of interviews with eachpre-service teacher – one at thebeginning of the internship ex-perience and one at the end ofthe internship experience.  The research describedin this article investigateswhether the Career CoachingAcross the Curriculum pilot

Table 1 
 
Career Education Course Topics 

Weekend #1 Weekend #2 Weekend #3 

Career theorists Discussion of initiation 
strategies 

Self-portraits exercise 

Career counselling skills Guided imagery exercise Discussion of career 
decision-making process 

General counselling process Ninety-nine year old 
question exercise 

Discussion of exploration 
strategies 

Career counselling skills 
triad exercise 

Pride story exercise Discussion of decision-
making strategies 

World of work in the 21st 
century 

Exploring past experiences 
exercise 

Discussion of preparation 
(action-planning) strategies 

Career counselling 
outcomes 

Discussion of formal career 
assessments 

Discussion of 
implementation strategies 

Career counselling process Discussion of semi-formal 
career assessments 

 

 Discussion of informal 
career assessments 
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project (and the Career Educa-tion course in particular) issuccessful in providing effec-tive career intervention train-ing to pre-service teachers.Specifically, the research de-scribed in this article examineswhether pre-service teachersexperienced growth in their ca-reer intervention knowledge,skills and perceptions as a re-sult of taking the Career Educa-tion class.  It also examineswhether pre-service teachersgrew in their confidence to en-gage in the provision of careersupport to students in theKindergarten-Grade 12 educa-tional system.  As well, it inves-tigates whether pre-serviceteachers made important shiftsin their perspectives on careersthat reflect the realities of thetwenty-first century world ofwork and modern career theo-ries.
Method

ParticipantsEligibility to participatein the Career Education coursewas limited to students whohad successfully completed thefirst and second semesters of acohort-based teacher prepara-tion program in the Faculty ofEducation.  Completion of bothsemesters entails a total of 11mandatory courses and two(five and six week) practicaspanning elementary and sec-ondary contexts, respectively.Interested participants werethen required to apply for thecareer education specialization.Courses were offered inMay/June and September/Oc-

tober of 2009 and 2010.  Forty-seven students were acceptedinto the four available CareerEducation cohorts.  The samemale professor in the faculty of-fered course instruction for allfour cohorts thereby ensuringreliability and continuity.
ProcedureAs stated earlier,courses were offered over fourweekends.   Each class attendedto various understandings andissues surrounding careercounselling.  To create baselinedata, a pre-test of career coun-selling knowledge and percep-tions was administered at theoutset of the course.  Todemonstrate growth andchange in perceptions, thesame questionnaire was re-ad-ministered at the conclusion ofthe course.  Additional data col-lection involved a formativeevaluation of lectures and ac-tivities administered at threeseparate junctures in thecourse, and a summative as-sessment administered afterthe final class. Although not in-cluded in this article, two inter-views were conducted witheach pre-service teacher duringtheir internship experience,while students in the K-12 edu-cational system completed a re-search questionnaire afterparticipating in the career edu-cation lesson plans, unit plansand school wide interventionsprovided to them by the pre-service teachers during the in-ternships.  

InstrumentsThe Career CounsellingKnowledge Questionnaire wasresearcher developed.  It con-tained three sections includingDemographical Information(i.e., age and gender); PreviousKnowledge (i.e., career coun-selling courses, personal expe-riences, knowledge of theorists,and inventories); and Percep-tions (i.e., 13, five point Likertresponse questions rangingfrom Strongly Disagree toStrongly Agree on questionsconcerning career preferences,selections, and planning).The Weekend Exit Sur-veys were also researcher gen-erated.  They were two partresponse questions based onthe content for the weekend.The first section asked the stu-dent to determine whetherthey had “Participated Fully”,“Somewhat Participated”, or“Didn’t Participate” in thetopic/exercise.  The studentwas then asked on a five pointLikert scale whether theyfound the topic/exercise to be“not useful”, “not really useful,but almost there”, “minimallyuseful (but still OK otherwise itwould be 0 or 1)”, “somewherebetween minimally useful andextremely useful”, or “ex-tremely useful”.The Summary Evalua-tion for the course was also re-searcher generated.  It was asplit response format thatasked the student to address astatement regarding under-standings and knowledge of ca-reer counselling.  The studentwas asked on a five point Likertwhether “Before taking this
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class….” his or her understand-ing or knowledge was any-where from “unacceptable”(i.e., 1, 2) to “acceptable” (i.e., 3,4, 5).  This same scale was usedon the second portion of thequestion that asked “After tak-ing this class……..” his or herunderstanding or knowledgeranged from “unacceptable” to“acceptable”.
Data Analysis PlanTo address the researchquestions, initial descriptivestatistics were computed to ex-plore frequencies, central ten-dencies, variability, anddistributional qualities of thevariable of interest.    Followingpreliminary analysis, PearsonChi-Square analyses andWilcoxon’s Signed Ranks testswere employed to test the non-parametric outcomes of thesurveys.  All analyses were con-ducted using version 19 of IBMSPSS Statistical package.  

Results

Demographical InformationDescriptive frequencycounts were calculated for par-ticipants.  For the purposes ofexplanation, students are or-ganized according to Genderand Age (Table 2).  Forty-sevenundergraduate students wereenrolled in four sections of theCareer Education course.  Assee in Table 2, the majority ofparticipants were females be-tween the ages of 20 to 24.  

Prior Knowledge 
QuestionnaireTo determine changes incareer counselling knowledgeand perceptions, students wererequired to complete the priorknowledge questionnaire at thestart of the course, and on thelast day of the course.  Studentswere asked whether they hadtaken a previous course on ca-reer counselling or whetherthey had personal experiencein career counselling.  Table 3provided descriptive informa-tion that identified the lack ofprevious academic careercounselling knowledge in con-trast with notable personal ex-

periences with career coun-selling.In regards to percep-tions of career counsellingprior to the commencement ofthe course, Pearson chi-squareanalyses were conducting usingage.  Several question re-sponses were found to be sig-nificant (see Table 4).  Upon examination of thecells, significantly more 20 to24 year old and 25 to 29 yearold students chose “StronglyDisagree” and “Disagree” in re-sponse to question #1, askingwhether selecting a career is aone-time activity.   The 20 to 24year students also significantlychose “Disagree” in response to

Table 2 
 
Summary of PSIII Career Education Student Age and Gender Frequencies 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Age    Female  Male           Total      
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
20-24    26      3   29         
25-29      5      3     8    
30-34      4       0     4    
35-39      1            0     1    
40 or over                3      2     5 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
*N = 47 
 
Table 3 
 
Summary of PSIII Career Education Student Previous Knowledge 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
                                      f * 
           Yes  No 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Number of students who have taken a previous course       4  43 
regarding Career Counselling 
 
Number of students who have previous personal experience     43    4 
with Career Counselling (i.e., test, counselling, career fair, etc.) 
 
* N = 47 
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question #5 regarding selectinga career path in high demandfor workers;   “Disagree” and“Slightly Agree” for question#12 that asks whether schoolsare doing a good job in assist-ing students in career develop-ment; and “Agree” and“Strongly Agree” for question#9 that asks whether careerplanning is an important activ-ity. There were fewer signif-icant responses on the percep-tion questionnaire followingcompletion of the course (seeTable 5). Again, the 20 to 24 yearold students significantly se-lected “Strongly Disagree” and

“Disagree” in response to ques-tion #6 asking whether today’sworld of work is predictableand stable, and “StronglyAgree” in response to question#11 asking whether teachersplay a substantial role in assist-ing students in career planning.  Wilcoxon Signed Ranktests were calculated betweenthe pre-perception to post-per-ception responses.  Several sig-nificant changes in perceptionswere detected (see Table 6).  For all question re-sponses the students demon-strated a significant change inperception regarding the im-portance of career counselling

and the need to be flexible inregards to career change.With the exception of question#9, the students shifted fromselecting “Disagree” for theirpre-perception responses to“Strongly Disagree” for theirpost-perception responses.  Inregards to question #9, thestudents significantly shiftedfrom selected “Agree” to“Strongly Agree” when askedwhether career planning isimportant. 
Weekend Course Content
EvaluationsPearson chi-squareanalyses were conducted onWeekends #1 (Table 7), #2(Table 8), and #3 (Table 9) exitsurveys.  For all three of theweekend exit surveys, thosestudents who reported thatthey “Participated Fully” in theactivities also significantly re-ported that they found the fol-lowing activities to be“Extremely Useful”.   

Summary EvaluationWilcoxon Signed Ranktests were utilized to comparestudent self-evaluations inknowledge and understandingsof career counselling from “Be-fore taking this class……” to“After taking this class……”.Significant changes were de-tected on all questions (Table10).   The following sectionwill discuss the implications ofthis research study.

Table 4 
 
Summary of Significant Chi-Square Analyses using Student Teacher’s Age and Responses on the 
Pre-Perception Questionnaire 
       
Question                                               Value*   
 
#1. Choosing a career is a one-time activity that remains   29.29  
relevant throughout your life 
 
#5.  When selecting a career path, the most important  
consideration is whether there is a high demand for workers   38.49 
in the occupation you are considering. 
 
#9.  Career planning is an important activity     16.35 
 
#12.  Schools are currently doing a good job in assisting   28.46  
students in their career development. 
 
*X2  (16, N=47), p < .05 
 
       
Table 5 
 
Summary of Significant Chi-Square Analyses using Student Teacher’s Age and Responses on the 
Post-Perception Questionnaire 
       
Question                                              Value*   
 
#6. Today’s world of work is predictable and stable.                    21.96 

 
#11.  Teachers can play a substantial role in assisting        28.21  
their students in their career planning. 
*X2  (8, N=47), p < .05 
 

Table 2 
 
Summary of PSIII Career Education Student Age and Gender Frequencies 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Age    Female  Male           Total      
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
20-24    26      3   29         
25-29      5      3     8    
30-34      4       0     4    
35-39      1            0     1    
40 or over                3      2     5 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
*N = 47 
 
Table 3 
 
Summary of PSIII Career Education Student Previous Knowledge 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
                                      f * 
           Yes  No 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Number of students who have taken a previous course       4  43 
regarding Career Counselling 
 
Number of students who have previous personal experience     43    4 
with Career Counselling (i.e., test, counselling, career fair, etc.) 
 
* N = 47 
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Table 8 
 
Summary of Significant Chi-Square Analyses using Student Teacher’s Declared Level of 
Participation and Usefulness on Week Course Content:  Weekend #2    
   
       
Topics                                              Value  
 
Discussion of Initiation Strategies    12.86* 
 
Guided Imagery Strategies     15.74* 
 
Exploring Past Experiences Exercise              18.08** 
 
Discussion of Formal Career Assessments    5.88*** 
 
Discussion of Semi-Formal Career Assessments  10.03**** 
 
Discussion of Informal Career Assessments              17.33***** 
*X2  (2, N=44), p < .05 
**X2  (2, N=40), p < .05 
***X2  (1, N=43), p < .05 
****X2  (4, N=43), p < .05 
*****X2  (6, N=43), p < .05 
 

Table 9 
 
Summary of Significant Chi-Square Analyses using Student Teacher’s Declared Level of 
Participation and Usefulness on Week Course Content:  Weekend #3 
       
Topics                                              Value  
  
Self-Portraits Exercise       46.41* 
 
Discussion of Career Decision-Making Process    12.42** 
 
Discussion of Decision-Making Strategies     5.42*** 
 
Discussion of Preparation (Action-Planning                 5.26** 
    Strategies) 
 
Discussion of Implementation Strategies     7.83*** 
*X2  (6, N=46), p < .05 
**X2  (2, N=45), p < .05 
***X2  (1, N=46), p < .05 
 

DiscussionAs indicated earlier, stu-dents in the K-12 educationalsystem need to develop criticalcompetencies to thrive in the

21st century world of work.  Itappears that in the current mi-lieu, students are not beingprovided the opportunity to de-velop these competencies.  Onepromising solution to thisproblem involves providing ca-

reer education training to pre-service teachers.  As the resultsof this study seem to suggest,providing such training to pre-service teachers assists them indeveloping critical attitudes,perspectives, knowledge andskills essential to providing ef-fective career planning supportto students.Through their participa-tion in the Career Educationclass, pre-service teachers re-ported that they experiencedimportant changes in percep-tions.  More specifically, by theend of the course the majorityof pre-service teachersstrengthened their perceptionthat schools could do a betterjob of assisting students intheir career development andthey strengthened their per-ception that teachers can play asubstantial role in assistingstudents in their career devel-opment.  As well, they strength-ened their perception thatcareer planning is an impor-tant, life-long activity (not aone-time activity) and that per-sonal meaning is a fundamen-tally important considerationwhen making career decisions(as opposed to only making ca-reer decisions based uponlabour market information).Finally, they strengthened theirperception that the world ofwork is unpredictable and un-stable and therefore necessi-tates that students developcompetencies to effectivelymanage change.  At the outset,younger pre-service teachers(as compared to older pre-ser-vice teachers) more stronglyendorsed certain career per-spectives (for example, the in-

Table  6 
 
Summary of Significant Wilcoxon Signed Rank Tests from Pre-Perception to Post-Perception 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Question               Mean                   Z 
        Pre-      Post- 
 
#1.  Choosing a career is a one-time activity that   .78        .21 -3.41 
remains relevant throughout your life. 
 
#2.  The most effective way to select a career  1.42            .67 -4.48  
path is to complete a career interest inventory or a 
career aptitude test. 
 
#3.  The main goal of career planning is to determine 1.82     1.52  -2.07 
the perfect occupational match. 
 
#4.  The most important goal of helping students with 2.08     1.34  -3.41 
career planning is to let students to make a decision 
about the occupation they want to pursue. 
 
#5.  When selecting a career path, the most important 1.14       .73  -2.73 
consideration is whether there is a high demand  
for workers in the occupation you are considering. 
 
#6.  Today’s world of work is predictable and stable.        .53       .32  -2.23 
 
#8.  Your career begins after you complete your  1.19       .80  -2.60 
college or university education. 
 
#9.  Career planning is an important activity.                      3.53     4.00  -4.26 
 
#12.  Schools are currently doing a good job in  1.42     1.17  -2.04 
assisting students in their career development. 
p < .05 (two tailed) 
 
Table 7 
 
Summary of Significant Chi-Square Analyses using Student Teacher’s Declared Level of 
Participation and Usefulness on Week Course Content:  Weekend #1 
       
Topics                                         Value*   
 
Career Counselling Skills     7.12* 
 
General Counselling Process                6.86* 
 
World of Work in the 21st Century               10.02** 
 
Career Counselling Outcomes               11.78** 
*X2  (2, N=45), p < .05 
**X2  (4, N=45), p < .05 
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stability of the world of work,the need to engage in life-longcareer planning, the relative ef-fectiveness of schools in pro-viding career developmentsupport, etc.).  However, by theend of the class all participantscame to strongly endorse theseitems.  In addition to criticalchanges in perceptions, pre-service teachers who partici-

pated in the Career Educationcourse also experiencedchanges in knowledge and con-fidence.  Specifically, as a resultof participating in the CareerEducation course, pre-serviceteachers reported that they de-veloped: a much better under-standing of career developmenttheory and how it influencespractice; a better understand-ing of how to engage students

in career planning; increasedknowledge of valuable careerdevelopment resources for stu-dents and teachers; increasedconfidence to integrate careereducation into curriculum; bet-ter knowledge of the processesinvolved in career self-manage-ment and a greater under-standing of the importance oflife-long career self-manage-ment; and a increased appreci-ation for the impact teacherscan have on the career plan-ning of students.As a result of experienc-ing these important shifts inperceptions, knowledge, andconfidence, the likelihood thatpre-service teachers will en-gage in providing the kinds ofcareer education activities stu-dents require to develop thecompetencies described earlieris greatly enhanced.  That is, asa result of developing a height-ened understanding of the in-stability of the 21st centuryworld of work, the need to en-gage in life-long career self-management (and the need todevelop the skills to do so) andthe significant role that teach-ers can have in supporting stu-dents in developing theknowledge, skills and attitudesto thrive throughout theirlives/careers, pre-serviceteachers are more likely to in-tentionally integrate career in-terventions into curriculumand provide critical careerlearning opportunities.  Fur-ther research needs to be con-ducted to determine whetherthis in fact the case.  However,these preliminary findings arepromising.Although the intention

Table 8 
 
Summary of Significant Chi-Square Analyses using Student Teacher’s Declared Level of 
Participation and Usefulness on Week Course Content:  Weekend #2    
   
       
Topics                                              Value  
 
Discussion of Initiation Strategies    12.86* 
 
Guided Imagery Strategies     15.74* 
 
Exploring Past Experiences Exercise              18.08** 
 
Discussion of Formal Career Assessments    5.88*** 
 
Discussion of Semi-Formal Career Assessments  10.03**** 
 
Discussion of Informal Career Assessments              17.33***** 
*X2  (2, N=44), p < .05 
**X2  (2, N=40), p < .05 
***X2  (1, N=43), p < .05 
****X2  (4, N=43), p < .05 
*****X2  (6, N=43), p < .05 
 

Table 9 
 
Summary of Significant Chi-Square Analyses using Student Teacher’s Declared Level of 
Participation and Usefulness on Week Course Content:  Weekend #3 
       
Topics                                              Value  
  
Self-Portraits Exercise       46.41* 
 
Discussion of Career Decision-Making Process    12.42** 
 
Discussion of Decision-Making Strategies     5.42*** 
 
Discussion of Preparation (Action-Planning                 5.26** 
    Strategies) 
 
Discussion of Implementation Strategies     7.83*** 
*X2  (6, N=46), p < .05 
**X2  (2, N=45), p < .05 
***X2  (1, N=46), p < .05 
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of this article is not to provide atemplate for how to offer acourse in career education topre-service teachers (or to pro-vide detailed descriptions ofwhat to include in such acourse), the results of the re-search described in this articlesuggest some broad topics thatseem to be particularly engag-ing and beneficial to pre-ser-vice teachers when trainingthem in career education.These include: career coun-selling skills, general coun-selling processes, the world ofwork in the 21st century, initia-tion strategies (activities de-signed to engage students inself-reflection – especially re-lated to exploring sources ofpersonal meaning and visualiz-

ing a preferred future), careerassessments (especially infor-mal career assessments), ca-reer decision-makingprocesses, career decision-making strategies, action/plan-ning strategies andimplementation strategies.These particular topics weremost strongly endorsed by thepre-service teachers in oursample.In summary, the Career
Coaching Across the Curriculumpilot project was developed toimprove the level of career sup-port available to students in theK-12 educational system.  Ex-perts in the field of career de-velopment suggest thatstudents require particularcompetencies to thrive in the

21st century world of work.Research suggests, however,that they are not accessing thelevel of support they require toacquire these competencies.The research described in thisarticle suggests that, as a resultof participating in the CareerEducation course (offered aspart of the Career Coaching
Across the Curriculum pilotproject) pre-service teachersdeveloped important percep-tions, knowledge and skillsabout career planning in the21st century.  It is hoped thatthese changes in perception,knowledge and skill will resultin these pre-service teachersinfusing effective career plan-ning support into curriculumwhen they participate in stu-dent teaching internships andwhen they pursue career op-portunities in the educationalsystem.  In this way, the goal ofproviding effective, compre-hensive support to students inthe K-12 educational systemwill be advanced and studentswill receive the level of careersupport they both want and re-quire.  The researchers in-volved in this study arecurrently conducting follow upresearch to investigate whetherproviding this training to pre-service teachers in fact resultsin enhanced career planning instudents and will report on thisin subsequent publications.
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